Therapeutic effect of a CDDP-epirubicin-Lipiodol emulsion on advanced hepatocellular carcinoma.
Prior injection of an anticancer agent and Lipiodol mixture is a key point for the treatment of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). We therefore prepared a new, improved emulsion of Lipiodol containing a high dose of cis-diamminedichloroplatinum (CDDP) and epirubicin by replacing the ionic contrast medium (Urografin 67) with a nonionic contrast medium (Iopamidol; Iopamiron 300) and adding phosphatidyl choline. This CDDP-epirubicin-Lipiodol emulsion (CELE) was examined pharmacologically and chemically with the following results. The size of these particles is less than 10 microns (diameter) for up to 24 h; the release of 28%-34% of the CDDP and 80%-90% of the epirubicin was estimated in the dissolution test, and 85% of the CDDP and 35% of the epirubicin was retained in the organs in the moment calculation. CELE was injected into 58 HCC patients via a celiac angiographic catheter. In 36 of these patients, the CELE injection was followed by transcatheter arterial embolization (TAE) therapy. Following the administration of CELE as one-shot injection therapy for stage IV HCC, the 1-year survival rate was 59% and the 2-year survival rate was 27%. Moreover, in patients (stage II, 12; stage III, 8; stage IV, 16) who received CELE and subsequently underwent TAE therapy, the 1-year survival rate was 90% and the 2-year survival rate was 67%. The nonionic contrast medium with Lipiodol forms finer emulsified particles, and these particles are more capable of penetrating into the tumor. In addition, the greater pharmacological stability of these particles provides a slow-release effect and prolonged stability of their shape. Finally, theoretically, the use of two major anticancer agents such as CDDP and epirubicin showed a greater clinical effect in the treatment of HCC than either our earlier suspension or a single anticancer agent.